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S. E. Bryant, o f Gray’s River, Jim Spangler and Fred Llewelling,
Washington, visited friends in this o f Seattle, were visiting in this city 
city Sunday. a few days ago. They were former

Fred Rice, of Beaverton, visited his residents of this place, and Fred was 
aunt, Mrs. F. C. Taylor, in the Grove on« o {  the first P°>* vaulters that 

! Sunday, before his return to his home ever Performed at Pacific University, 
in Kansas. Mr- Spangler, who is now vice-presi-

.... , j  * » vs l. dent of the First National Bank ofMike Schrammel and A. A. Kirk- . .. . . D„  „  , Seattle, is the son o f the late Rev.wood were Forest Grove business vis-

to have a reserve back which nobody 
knows anything about, and which can 
be brught in to good play later on. 
With all yur votes in the paper it is 
an easy matter for anyone to see ex
actly what you have and how many it 
will take to beat you in the end.

PROFESSIONAL AND  
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

itors in The Dalles yesterday.—Sat- 
Frank Knox, Sr., was in Portland urday-g Chronicle.

Monday on business.
Miss Louretta Murphy is quite sick ! 

with the measles.
J. Dodge made a business trip to 

Portland Thursdy.
Mrs. N. Babcock, from Portland, 

was a Grove visitor Wednesday.
L. Brooks was in the Grove Thurs

day from Scoggins Valley.
Mrs. W. Ralston is on the sick list 

this week.
Miss Mildred McConahay visited 

her parents at Banks over Sunday.
Thomas G. Todd is on the sick list 

this week.
Levi Austin, of Rainier, visited 

home folks in this city Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Fowler visited with 

friends in Portland Sunday.
Mr. Kirkwood and Mr. Dennison, of 

Portland, visited in this city Sunday.
Mr. Busbee, Mrs. Rafferty’s father, 

is very ill this week.
Rex Dallas, of Gales Creek, visited 

friends in this city Saturday.
D. S. Wilcox, of Gaston, visited 

friends in Forest Grove Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steptoe were shop

ping in this city Tuesday.
A. W. Olson, of Portland, was a 

Grove visitor Friday.
Dewey Bieghler, of Thatcher, was 

trading in this city Friday.
J. M. Hill, o f Portland, was visiting 

' friends in Forest Grove Sunday.
F. J. Allen, of Gales Creek, visited 

in this city Tuesday.
D. J. McKenzie, o f Portland, visited 

in this city Monday.
F. R. Cutland, of Tillamook, was a 

Grove visitor Saturday.
A. T. Alvin, of Portland, was a 

Grove visitor Saturday.
Kennard Dixon made a trip to 

Orenco Sunday.
Mrs. A. A. Hall is on the sick list 

this week.
Earl Ringle left the Grove for

Newberg Sunday.
Rev. Moody, from Seattle, preached

at Mrs. Reed's Sunday.
Chas. Cady spent Saturday evening 

in Hillsboro.
Mrs. M. Salinger was a passenger 

to Portland Monday.
Ray Fitch went to Portland Mon

day on business.
Mrs. Ben Whited is on the sick list 

at present.
May Leroy is quite sick at this 

writing.
Miss Bertha Baker, of Hillside, was 

a Grove visitor Friday.
Earl Ringle went to Vancouver Sat

urday to visit relatives.
Rufus Frost has gone to Timber to 

work.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joy, of Port

land, visited in the Grove Sunday.
Ed. Davidson, of Gaston, visited at 

the LaFrane home one day last week.
Janitor Kelsey, o f the college, 

moved into his house east of Devlin’s 
Monday.

Mrs. Lewis Brooks, from Scoggins 
Valley, visited at the home of Chas. 
Munkers Wednesday o f last week.

Jerome Levy, who has been visiting

Miss Alice Wilson, of Forest Grove, 
is visiting relatives at the Robbins 
home this week.— Dundee items in 
Newberg Enterprise.

Spangler, one time pastor of the local 
M. E. Church.

Clyde Pechin, of Gales Creek, was 
doing business in our beautiful city 
one day last week. Clyde has a hir
sute decoration that would make 
Jim Ham Lewis, the Chicago U. S.

PRESS SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST s

Mrs. B. Ortman, of Forest Grove, Senator> look ashamed of himself.
visited here the first o f the week with _  ..„  Ernest Olson, the prune grower,her son George.— Gilliam items in _ ’ . „  . , „' „  _ . . .  . was a Grove visitor Saturday. He

o oun y emizer. was several years a sailor on the
Miss Goldie Peterson went to br,ny deep before taking up agricul- 

Gaston Saturday evening and sang ture at Gales Creek
for the Congregational Church bas- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ket social. Miss Liola House accom- j 
panied her on the putno. The supper
neted $26.75. I . .  .(Continued from page one)

Miss Beula Ireland was the guest on y0ur part. Any ambitious young 
of Mrs. Victor Hibbard at her Port- jady C0UId enter the. contest r.w and 
land home Saturday. Mrs. Hibbard try for the Grand pri, e and her case 
was formerly Miss Belle Johnson and wouId be far /rom hopeiegg. We have 
for several years was a student at been telling you right along it is go- 
Pacific University. ing to take york to win these prizes

J. T. Fletcher the first of the week and we still mean it. The workers 
received a letter from his son, Ches- will be the victors in the end. If you 
ter, dated at Richmond, Virginia, are a worker you will win. 
where he is attending a big educa- j Still Time to Enter
tional convention. With other educa- There is plenty of time for some 
tors he made a tour of Washington, industrious young lady to enter The 
D. C., and had an audience with some Press’ subscription contest and win 
of the Congresmen. the Grand Prize of $300.00 in gold. No

Mr. and Mrs. George Ringle, o f one candidate has such a lead but 
Hillsboro, spent Monday in the Grove what can be very easily overcme. The 
with his mother, Mrs. R. Ringle. j contest is still open and if you want

Floy Martin, of Alvador, Ore., who to  enter and win a Prize* now is the 
has been visiting in the Grove, re- t'me' Send in your name today, then 
turned to his home Monday, accom
panied by Harold Waldron.

Iva Devlin visited with Mrs. Laura 
Griebeler at Gaston one day last 
week.

Mrs. W. Aldrich and Mrs. Hazel I
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Brady Chowning’s

BARBER SHOP S
for

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

1* Nixon Bldg. Main St.

WEITZEL & LASHAM

Tinning and Plumbing, 
Sheet M etal W ork  

and Repair Shop.

North 1st Avenue, between Main 
and “ A ”  Street. Phone 863

start to work and make a winner. It 
is easy to win, all that is necessary is 
to get the largest number o f subscrip
tions.

Candidates, you who are at the tail 
end of the list, do you realize what a 
fine chance you stand to win ? Have 

Carmack were in the Rose City Sat- you Kiven the contegt a thought? If
urday- not, why don’t you start t work and

J. T. Lindsley, who hs been visit- show the rest of the candidates what
ing at the Darling and Aldrich homes, you cand do. Give them the contest
left for his home in Oregon City last of their lives. Yuu can win a prize 
Tuesday. just the same as any one else. All

J. E. Baldwin and -¡on, Vern, made that it will take is a little hard work 1 
a trip to Scoggins Valley Monday on on your part. If you are a worker 
business. We understand they are you will win.
going to be farmers. If you do not understand the con-

M. Salinger’s nephew, who has d'tions of the contest, write the Con- 
been with him for the past few weeks, tes* Manager he willbegladtoex- 
left the Grove Monday. 1 P*ain.

tv t> t> xt* , ,  i, , JUST A LITTLE OVER TWO IDr. R. P. Nix in and father spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Port-

EAT ALL I WANT TO NOW!

land.
Earl Waldron, Galen Tucker and 

Harold Sappington made a trip to 
Cornelius Saturday.

YOU INTEND 
NOW IS THE

WEEKS LEFT— DO 
TO WIN A PRIZE?
TIME TO START.

Don’t Lose Hope
Don’t lose hope in the contest be

cause some one has a few thousand

o More Gas on the Stomach or Sour 
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling 

After Meals or Constipation!

W e w ant ev eryon e  In this tow n  who 
as stom ach or  bow el trou b le  to Just 
y ONE bottle  o f  sim ple bu ck th orn  

ark, g ly cer in e , etc., as com poun ded  
a A d le r -l-k a . Y ou  w ill be  surprised 
t the QUICK ACTIO N!
The V E R Y  F IR S T  DOSE sh ow s re- 

ults and a sh ort treatm ent w ith  
d le r -l-k a  m ay m ake y ou  fe e l better 

ban you  have fo r  years.
T his rem edy tends to  an tlsep tlclze  

he Intestinal tra ct and to  draw  o ff 
ie im purities. A SINGLE DOSE 
su ally  re lieves g a s on the stom ach, 
our stom ach o r  con stip a tion  QU ICKLY.

W e do not h es ita te  to  sa y  that 
\ d ler -l-k a  is the BEST bow el and 
stom ach rem edy w e have ev er  sold !

J.
• . !.<.m

EQUITY A , 'BATE ONLY 
Office Hoffman Bl-ig. Pacific Ave. 

Ind. Phone 602 Forest Grove

lollis & Graham

A ttorneys-at-Law 

Forest Grove, Ogn.

E. B. Tongue,
Jlttorney-at-Lau)

District Attorney.
Hillsboro, Ore.

W. M. Langley & Son
Lawyer»

Forest Grove, Ogn.

Dr. D. W. Ward 
Dr. E. B. Brookbank

hysicians an /  Surgeons
22 First Ave. No-tn 

Phone: Ottice 4Ux Residence 402
Forest Grove, Ore.

H. W. Vollmer, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Aobott Bldg.
Both Phones Forest Grove, Ogn.

lud. P'uonea

W. Q. Tucker, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

lalls answered promptly day or night 
Phone: O.fice 271, I lesidence 283.

W. B. COON, V. s.
Office o n  1st St.

Between Pacific and 1st Ave. S.
Having bought out Dr. Feeley, Vet 

erinarian, I wish to notify the public 
that I am prepared to answer all calls, 
day or night. *
Phone Main 95 Forest Grove, Ori

Dr. H. R. Kauffman
Physician & Surgeon

Office: Forest Grove Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone Main 0131

Forest Grove, Ore.

Dr. C. E. Geiger,
Homeopathist and Surgeon

Office at Residence, 1st avenue, be
tween 1st and 2nd streets. 

Medicine by Parcel Post to any part of 
the country.

DR. GERTRUDE PHILLIPS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Nixon Bldg., Main St.
Phones O ffice Hours
O ffice 801 Mon.,Wed.»Friday,5 to 9 p.m 
Res. 0262 Tues.,Thurs.,Sat., 1 to 5 p.m

Elmer H. Smith, M. D., D. O.
Physician, Surgeon 

and Osteopath
Calls answered day or night.

Hillsboro National Bank Bldg.
Hillsboro, Ore.

W. P. DYKE
Attorney-at-Law

Forest Grove 
National Hank Bldg.

Forest G rove 
Ore.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

4 m e r ic a n " r e s 5 A s so c ia t io n

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E S  
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

George Ringle, of Hillsboro, made m0re votes than you, but start in to
a business trip to the Grove Satur
day.

work with renewed energy, with the 
determination of winning out. Give

Mrs. Prosper LaFrane visited her the other candidates the fight of their 
daughter, Mrs. Orton Griebeler, at lives—let them know you are in the 
Gaston Sunday. ! contest to win. The lowest candidate

Ben Cornelius, formerly postmas- *s race can easily climb to the top 
.ter at Hillsboro for many years, was ~ a few yearly subscriptions will give
shaking hands with his many friends ^er a Kood lead. There is not a can-
in this city Monday. In days agone didate entered the contest but what 
Mr. Cornelius used to stump for the has a few friends who would be only 
dear old Republican party, and was to°  KIad to help her win one o f the 
considered some orator. j Prizes. All they are waiting for is

i, .. ,  the asking. GET BUSY. It is easyMiss Bertha Koemer, a former stu- to be ,  winner. Start tod After
dent at Pac.fic Umvers.ty, who .. the you ^  gtarted once the rest wi„
office nurse for Dr. Jones, of Port
land, was the guest of Miss Goldie 
Peterson and other Forest Grove 
friends last week.

Grandma Campbell and Marion 
Coe, of McMinnville, spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs M. 
Wirak, of this city. The Wirak fam-

come easy. See your friends today 
and get them to promise you their 
subscriptions— they will be only too 
glad to help you.

Your Money’s Worth 
Unlike other contests, this affair 

pays in value for every cent invested. 
Votes are not purchased at so much 

lly have moved from Third Street to each, but for every cent received by 
his uncle, M. Salinger, in this city, I Pacific Avenue, between Third and this paper a cent’s wrth in value is
sailed from Portland Monday on the Fourth streets. 
Rose City for San Francisco.

J. B. Moody, a prominent real es-
Mrs. Elbridge Cheney, who is the 

mother o f Mrs. William Long, of this

dealt out in the news f  the world. 
It is an investment rather than an
expenditure, and no one should con-

tute man of Seattle, visited Mr. and city, has moved from Moffat, below ,lder d *n tbe I'ffht that the money

J. A .

PARKER
Repairs and Oils

HARNESS
He has a Special Oiler 

for the purpose.

He carries a full line of 
Driving Gloves and both 
Heavy and Light Harness 
Parker Guarantees His

WORK
Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Phones: Shop, 742; House, 831

STAR THEATRE
(Carl Hoffman and Fred A. Watrous, Props.)

ENTIRE CHANGE NIGHTLY  
Showing Best Licensed Films. 

Matinee Saturdays and Holidays.
Popular Prices, 5 and 10 Cents.

M rs. M. Salinger, in this 
week.

city, this Hillsboro, to Ranks, so as to be under paid out is thrown away-

Mrs. Rush is remodeling her mil
linery store on Pacific Avenue for the 
opening on the 13th and 14th.

W. H. Heisler, o f near Dilley, was j  Mr. and Mrs. \  B Todd, of this city, 
trading in this city Tuesday.

D. S. Wilcox, of Gaston, visited 
friends in Forest Grove Friday.

I). W. Collins, of Portland, visited ! 
friends in this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morris, of Tort- ] 
land, visited with friends in this city 
Sunday.

Voting Coupon
Clip the vote coupon from this pa

per and vote for some young lady; it 
may be the means of her winning a 
prize. When you pay your subscrip-

the care of her dughter, Mrs. Mike 
Westmore, and she is improving. Mr.
Cheney will follow as soon as he can 
dispose of the property at Moffat. He 

I has bought the John Friday house at 
Mrs. Camel, who has boon visiting Hanks and will work in the'mill there. tlon to Tht> Press> be sure >'ou re‘ 

her aunt, Mrs. Blanche Richards, left , , ceive the votes t which you are en-
for her home in The Dalles Monday. " ' ss t,lad-vs Todd, of \ ancouver, titled, as vtes are issued on all pay-

spent the week end with her parents, nients for subscriptions.
Interest Increases

Mrs Lula Bayne and her uncle. 0 °  aH sides interest in The Press 
William Knight, were in Corvallis subscription contest is taking a great 
last week, and while there met Rev. increase, and patrons are selecting 
E. V. Stivers, formerly o f this city, their favorite candidates, for whom 

| who is conducting a series of revivals they are voting liberally, 
at Corvallis. Mr. Knight and his son, The leaders are increasing their 
Elias B. Knight, have returned to vote, and thse in this contest in eam- 
their home in Nebraska. are gaining every day. It is inter-

' Henry Ott has taken a position ***;"* >̂ keep check of the battle of 
Harry Hogue, of this city, visited with the Wells Fargo people, driving T  ’ andLever>’ mad makes some

relatives at Multnomah over Sunday. lhe express wagon change in the relative position of
Mrs. 1). N. Morris is recovering candidate. it is one con-

after her illness of the past few M” ’ Vk j  [“ T v .  T ' T  ^ ‘ «nt that receives a boost toward
wppks 'vori' o f the death of her uncle. VS il- the top and then another. But the

ham Myers, at Elko, Nevada, who standing as published in the paper
Mr. and Mrs. W. MoEldowney vis- owned a big stock ranch there. Mrs. does not tell the whole story. It is a

ited in Hillsboro last Friday with the Hanna visited her uncle a year ago, good thing to keep near the head of
latter’s brother, who is ill. on her return from the East. the list, but it is a greater advantage

WE have
1

had no lull

in our business,

I'but will find

time to make

a Photo of YouL
1

Bryant’s Studio
P. O. Block. Forest Grove.

We Are

Experts
When you are in need 
of watch repairing, 
bring it to us. We guar
antee all our work.

SHEARER JEWELRY STORE
FOREST GROVE, OREGON 

PRESS Imprint on your Printing guarantees Satisfaction

T he FOREST GROVE 
NATIONAL BANK

Only Roll of Honor Bank in Washington County
CAPITAL - $25,000.00 
SURPLUS - $35,000.00 
DEPOSITS $400,000.0C

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

J. A . THORNBURGH P r e s id e n t  
JOHN E. BAILEY - V ic e  P k c s . 
VY. W. McELDOWNEY - Cashier

H. E. FF.RRIN, asst . C ashier 
T. G. TODD - Director 
J. W. FUQUA - Director


